PART I: Applicant Information.

Name:
Address:
City: County: State: Zip:
Date of Birth: High School:
Gender Identity:
Home Phone:
Email Address:

Scholarship Application

Instructions: Read the application carefully, and complete the information as thoroughly as possible. Make sure all portions of the application are complete and you have included all requested enclosures. Incomplete entries will not be considered. Applications must be received or postmarked no later than May 1, 2022.

College/University You Plan to Attend (If Undecided, List Schools Where You’ve Applied. Indicate If You’ve Been Accepted):

Intended Major: Intended Career:

Please List Special Achievements/Leadership Positions Held During Your High School Career (Include Dates):

(Attach Additional Sheets, If Needed)

Please List Any Employment You Held During Your High School Career (Include Dates):

(Attach Additional Sheets, If Needed)
Please List Your Clubs, Sports, Groups, Volunteer Work, Church Involvement, Community Service, Interests and/or Hobbies. Indicate the Name of the Activity, Your Role and the Number of Years You Participated.

(Attach Additional Sheets, If Needed)

How Did You Learn About the Joye Law Firm Scholarship:

PART II: Creative Portion.

To qualify for this scholarship, submit a creative entry addressing one the topics below. Entries must be submitted in one of the following formats: PDF, DOC, JPG, PNG, MP3, MP4, AVI, WAV.

**Topic 1.** As a graduating senior, what advice would you give to your younger self (and other incoming freshmen) about navigating peer pressure and avoiding risk-taking behavior like drunk driving and texting while driving?

**Topic 2.** Drunk driving accidents claim over 10,000 lives each year. Show or explain how drunk driving impacts your state, community and/or you, personally.

**Topic 3.** If teens could be elected to the South Carolina House or Senate, what issues facing teens would be among your top legislative priorities? What laws would you want passed or changed and how?

PART III: Required Enclosures.

Complete applications must include the items listed below. They may be submitted electronically at our website JoyeLawFirm.com/scholarship or mailed to 5861 Rivers Ave, North Charleston, SC 29406.

1. High School Transcripts (either official or unofficial)
2. Photo of Applicant (minimum wallet size, suitable for publication)
3. Teacher Nomination. (Submit the name of a teacher that has helped or inspired you. That teacher will be eligible to win a teacher prize from the Joye Law Firm.)

PART IV: Honor Pledge.

By signing below, I certify that the information provided in this application packet is accurate to the best of my knowledge and the creative entry is my own work. I understand that falsification of information will result in termination of any scholarship granted. I understand incomplete or late applications will not be considered. Should I receive a scholarship, I permit Joye Law Firm, LLP to use my creative entry, name and likeness in publicity materials relating to the scholarship.

__________________________  __________________________
Signature of Applicant       Date of Signature

JOYE LAW FIRM IS PROUD TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN OUR COMMUNITY. GOOD LUCK, APPLICANTS!